
WAY NEARLY CLEAR

House Committee Favors the
Klamath irrigation.

REPORTS SUBSTITUTE BILL

Fewer Given Interior Department to
Dispose ef Land HecJximed Un-

der Law SdenJcM Agrees
to Support New 8IH.
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WILL VOTE ON STATEHOOD.

Senate Agrees to Stop Talking About
It Neat Week.

YXtmOmOTuH. Jmm. - Tlae Kaaaate
tday a(Ted to oe aa save JaiM aae.
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ACTS ON APPROPRIATIONS.

House Also Peases BaM Creating Tvo
Judicial Districts In Washington.
H Smm. ao After far,
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ifmmr mm r'oaaa. Fckraary II. at
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Hew Yrk and alter a loag de- -'
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Cvoer Kef Wia praoled tke re- -

port on tfce Pbelipplne bilL The House
ites. in emrott(ee. er the irbele, took
up tbe petaJSoe appropriation . bill,
vMk wan explained and dloused and
L&id aside

Bttt were passed perraltUne the
Legislative Aaemb!r of Oklaaema to
sake X'proprta.Uon for the eroetien of
tmUMttK for the Agricultural and
IehaB4sail College, and to diride the

Sldite mi IVushinrtoa Into tire iudielal
dfurleca. the Kiern nd WeMera.

The lollnwtar biiU were ped: To
provide m revenue eutter for service la
tiKe hartor of Saa Praaelaoo at a eet
sot to eieeed J7t.069. to prorlde for
Lbe beartitaT of oaes oa appeal in the
CSrawM Crt of AppeaU for Die .Viatih
lIMstrlot tf the State of Washington,
extending to Ike Philippine the provf
tB mi ttie re-le- atatate-- ooneora-la- c;

the extradMlosi of facitiVes frera
Ute

H0CH CAPTUXED AT LAST.

Chicago Bluebeard Found In New
York Eoarding-Hous- e.

JEH'""TORK. Jaa Haeb.
aaWrct th Mrarajr l CMcaco, aad

k i aMmgHt. married 9) aeme. aas
arreted at a aiardinK-be- s toniKbt bv
oaaxral afSke detective, lie admitted hi
Meattatr. akaousfc when first arreated he

v te same of I lean Uartela.
At the Forty venth street statioa,

wbre be mr taken, he aaid:
"i Moeb aatd a mueb-abwae- d man.

llow Abuafdr he waa at4xed.
Jle bad Kotbific t9 aay. He cave Ms

aaaa a JeJaa Jej Adtphta Jloeh. acdi years, a mataii. tMs at 0j LTaton
avium. c?tiea.lb denied that he had n marriedy tmw. Jle aid that he bad ben nwr-ri-

mtmty taiee aad that bU flrat aife fa
atlM abVe.

r Catberiae Xisunerle. Wa la milady.
aa4d be eacact-- board en Saturday aad
had aot bees Sat the house ralmKex
when be aaked to be nHeared lo peel wmr
potatoea ior her. Today he proposed mar-rUt- e

aad abe then told ttyc pmUer

HAS HAD TWENTY-FIV- E WIVES.

Six cf Them Died Mysteriously, but
Proof of Murder Is Lacking.

CHICAGO. Jan XL-- Alt heucfc the pHee
hoj t eeartet lloch of murder, the mnly
avlAc cbarsea asaiaat him a.1 the preaoat
time re biramy and alfe abaadaameat.
Krwm aM aeouata Hoch haa been married
to S dlffereat wraea aad aix of tbtiae
have did itader alrcumstaneea abieh the
potte dneiare l be auapteJaua. Tboe
wvaoea aere:

Jra. o iieb4u iic. dlaappeated
irvm Ars. lad. Sa IXO.

Mrs. Hark lime, diaappuared la ).Me. Mary Kteaaorecber liach. died ta
CMems. la ke

Mra. Liaa Jlweb. died la MMwukee la
Mra. Hurt Umriutr Hoch. diod to St.

Loala M X.
5r Maiw VVMW Hock, died la CW- -

! oaca. jaatuary M. &.

j ANOTHER OF HOCH'S WIVES.

Lived With Her for Three Months,
j Then Deserted Her.

eilJCAOO. Jaat- - The Hat mi the
wtMa vaea Jobaa Hoek U alleged
to kawe cnarrlrd wua laereaaed today
tkfiaujck Idoatlaoatioa of bia picture by
Mra. Marie Goerk. of Ck4ou-o- . as that
of a aaa kaowa to ker aa Jaeeb
Habaald. to wbaat abe was married in
Iea-br- . aad wltfc whora aae
HveJ at her home until the following
March. w1eai k- - fled.

Iloak advertlaed Ih a German
pa IT." aatd Mra. Goerk. --far room anJ
board. I wrote to Hook aad ae earn a
kere at oaae A week later ae asked
jac H marry kUa jmj I did o. Then ka
tok hk jh iaateranee poliey. for which
be dM at pay. aad deaandJ that I
kave tttf Mi lawred. too. 1 refused to
do aa ad fc brramc aasrry--

EE HAD A &VELATI0N.

Praying Juror Hangs a Jury Which
Tries Confessed Murderer.

UKSXS. Ne . Jaa Ml After bekix out 4

boura. a.d ctaadaac It for eoavirttoa of
mardavM the aeooad decree to oae for
aoojatetai. tke ior' in the eaae of Al Un-wa- a

aHaebarced from eurtody to-
day.

lAadorsaaa. 4th tkree eompaaioaa. waa
ekarced 4th murderlac Jack Veh hr a
reickt train near Wiaaemueea. tao years
t About tkree weeka a$o ki

wore touad tmilty aad aeataaeed
to be kaagwd. Ltodrmaa made aeveral

oMteMdoaa aad baa own adcnlaaloaa placed
Mm aa saaark m tke wreac as tke eoa-dai- aa

men.
Iteaadte tke atroac oideace. one juror

k4d oat from tk- - flrat for aoaolttal. Ilia
aome la Coorsr Smitb. aad be etalma that
k fnaokd aa teaptration from Cod that

Craad Duke Kanrie. fluW Artoal
ttW mad Ike Caw-sa- of ftefona.

I.Mrraaa l Maogiait. aad voted aeeord-Mfl- k

rbart tame Ma feKor-jwr- a ao4d
ptoaal 4k kaa. Saafk aouid retire to a
soiraw aevd p Uf a w minutes, and
traawo tk th aaatoaaeemeat that tke
! lNf totd Mm to stand firm.

B0KAKCE OPEIPOSITIOK.

Official of Lewis and Clark Fair Finds
Bride at St. Louis.

t ST Utt'tS. Jaa ae tBpedaL-T- he
i aaaesiagc at Mouatoa. Tex., of A. T. Aa- -

di'raoa. of La Asutetea. who is in charge
of tkr oeei eontrarte at the lwls aad
Otorfc. Itxaioaltton. Portland, to Mrs. A
Cwraoa. of Ckoteau aveaae. St. LouU. U
ttke caamtaataaa of a re maace ef the
LaMlaaa Irebaae Bspoattkm. Mr. An-do-

oasar to St Louis la the Interest
mt tke work at the Exposition. He
aooa set Mra Geraon. whose personal
ekarsbs toamedtatdy sen hta heart. To-
gether tbes visited, the exhibit pa. la era.
tode la gondolas, aaw the Pike and aH
otker pokaU of Interest. He Anally
popped tbr fljoeatloH and a he quk-kl- y

aSrmatMeir.
Mr Aaderaon wttt go to New Orleans

t for tke Mardf Gras aad from there will
aaM for Burope. returnaag to I'ertUnd
before fkr epeatag of the Rmoaitloa

, Tbey m tire is Los Asgclea
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FALSE, SAYS JAPAN

Plain Answerto Charges Made

by Russia.

AS TO CHINESE NEUTRALITY

Every Point In Russian Note to Pow-

ers Is Answered and Retort Is
Made Citing Many Viola-

tions by Russia.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. The Japan-
ese government has made verbal de-

nial to the State Department here,
and. It is understood, to other so.vern-meat- s,

of the Russian charges of the
violation of Chinese neutrality during
the present war.

The Japanese statement, just made
public, is couched in strong language.
It says, while It is not Japan's duty to
defend China in this case, yet, so far
as the good faith and loyalty of Japan
la called Into question, the authorities
of the country feel bound to repl the
charges. These arc taken up seriatim,
beginning with the Rycshitelni Inci-
dent, which the verbal note declared
waa nothing more than the adoption
by Japan of Just and inevitable meas-
ures of made necessary by
Russia's violation of the neutrality of
China.

The charges that Chinese brigands
mere commanded by Japanese officers
aad enrolled in their army, and that
Japanese, military instructors wero
with the' Chinese soldiers on the bor-
der, la declared to be without any
foundation whatever, and Russia is
challenged to produce any evidence In
support of this charge.

It Is denied that Japan has used the
Miatao Islands as a naval base, hut
tt Is declared that Russia has so used
the Islands aud that a Japanese

was sunk In the Island
waters last March by a Russian man-of-w-

The Japanese admit they have pro-
cured war supplies from Chefoo. but
Insist that these came through private
partlea and that the transactions were
legitimate, while Russia It Is alleged,
kas fitted out and loaded a ship In
Chinese wuters in flagrant violation of
Chinese neutrality.

It Is denied that pig Iron was sup-
plied to the Japanese army by the
Chinese government shops at Hang-yan- g

and this Ij also said to have been
a legitimate transaction between Indi-
viduals. Respecting the charge that
China Is rcriously preparing to engage
In the war. the note says:

lt Is difficult to Imagine how It
would be possible to frame charges
more mlschevious or more remote from
actual facts than these. That the CM-u-

are making vreparatlons of this
kind is entirely destitute of truth and
there Is no anti-forei- movement In
Chhta. From the beginning Japan has
urged China to maintain neutrality
and protect foreigners. It Is abundant-
ly clear that the motive of the Rus-
sian government In formulating base-Je- ss

accusations was to relieve them-
selves of an engagement, terms of
which, with the progress of the war.
on longer inured mainly to their ad-
vantage."

The note is supported by a detailed
statement under eight heads. Intended to
show wherein Russia, on her part, has
violated Chine neutrality. "Briefly
atated. these Incidents are connected with
the alleged appropriation by Russia of
Manchuria n military stores and pro-
visions, the charter of the German mer-
chant steamer Fooplng. at Chefoo, to
carry Russian arms; the dispatch of
3.6i.(O0 small-ar- cartridges from Kalgan
to Port Arthur, the establishment of
wireless telegraph communications be-

tween Port Arthur and Chefoo: the delay
f the Russian gunboat Mandjur In dis-

arming at Shanghai; the flight of Rus-
sian soldiers and sailors from the
Rycstttteln! when they were reported to
be Interned; the aid extended at Chefoo
to Rurslan soldiers fleeing from Port
Arthur and the maintenance of a large
Russian force in the region west of
IJaeho in violation of the agreement to
limit the theater of war..

ALL AGREE WITH HAY. ,

Great Powers Isolate Russia on Ques-

tion of Chinese Neutrality.
BERLIN. Jan. 30. The Russian govern-

ment's reply to China's declaration that
she has net Infringed neutrality, nor per-
mitted Japan to do so. la a reassertlon
that she lias done so. The Russian note,
which was communicated to the powers
Saturday, gives specifications of what are
affirmed to be violations of neutrality,
but the tone of the reply is such that It Is
Inferred that Rusaia la not likely to carry
tke discussion much further.

It Is learned here that Russia found that
all the powers, particularly Germany, held
views Identical with those of the United
States on limiting the zone of war and
keeping China out of it.

GROWL FROM THE BEAR.

Hay's Note Blunts Claws Aimed at
China's Vitals.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 00. The No--
I vostt says Secretary Hay's note on the
j subject of China will be interpreted in

differeat ways.

it promises the belligerents agreeable
prospects. If other cabinets come to an
agreement with Washington It may bap-pe- n

that neither Russia nor Japan will get
tke slightest advantage from the war.
Other powers are preparing to set up
claims in case peace Is declared. These
paera have suddenly conceived a desire
to preserve China's integrity and neu-
trality under any circumstances. Their
solicitude comes a little late."

RUSSIAN ACTIVITY CEASES.

Attempt to Turn Japanese Left Seems
' to Be Abandoned.

TOKIO. Jan. .90. (1:30 A. M.) Russian
I activity on the Shakbe River seemed to
j kave ceased-- after the fights at Chenchl-- i

ekpao and Helkoutai. where the Japa-- j
aeae were victorious. The object of the

I operations Is sot clearly understood here.
but It Is suggested that the Russians

! either lateaded to turn the Japanese left
aad move a heavy force down west of the
U4U jinn, ui ric srcJuiiK iu Ulvert
a tt ration from some projected operation
agalast the Japanese right.

It is reported that the weather Is
warmer since January 2. but It is still
extremely cold, so that it Is impossible
to expose the troops at night.

The Teklo press expresses the opinion
that General Kuropatkln either ordered
the movement to divert attention from
the domestic conditions In' Russia, or that
he had planned to make a fight before
Field Marshal Oyama had been heavily
reinforced.

Maneburiaa army headquarters tele-
graphing yesterday says: "There has
been so great change In the direction of
the right and center armies since the
night of January 2S. except constant
collisions between reconnolterisg parties.
In the direction of the left army the
eacmy keeps up a slow but constant can-
nonade.

The array's aisin body at Chenchl eh- -

pao and Heikontal seems- - to have re
treated in the direction, of Keinyupae;
which is two miles west of Chaagtaa and'
SubfangtaL At & point ten miles north-
west of Changtan the enemy left many
dead."

The details of the fighting at Chenchl-chpa- o

and Heikontal have net yet been
reported. '

RUSSIAN PLAN IS FOILED.

Aim Was to Take Sandepas and Then
Outflank Japanese.

RUSSIAN HEATQUARTERS. Huan
Mountain. Sunday, Jan. 29. Delayed In
transmission.) The object of General
Kuropatkln's latest offensive movement
waa to capture the Important position at
Sandcpas, on the left bank of the Hun
River, and thereby outflank the Japanese
from the Shakhe River, and enable the
Russian army to undertake a general
advance. At Sandepas the Japanese oc-

cupied a strongly fortified position com-
manding the triangle formed by the con-
fluence of the Hun snd Shakhe Rivers.
The Japanese had erected a fort cf a
permanent type, with triple earthworks
and trenches extending In a southwest-
erly direction. Several villages to the
northeast were also fortified strongly.

The positions were held by 12 battalions
of Japanese, partly drawn from General
NogTs army and partly reserves. The
Russians carried the first line of en-

trenchments, but were unable to main-
tain tnclr position on the outskirts of
Sandepas, In the face of fierce cannonad-
ing.

The fighting was transferred westward.
The Japanese center attacked with a bri-
gade of Infantry, endeavoring to envelop
the Russians, but the cavalry protecting
the Russian flank drove back the Japan-
ese with heavy loss. Ar counter 'attack
on the villages cajrtu'red by the Russians
at the outseXoMhe fight was also beaten
off. but at the cost to the Russians of
severarMkousand killed or wounded. In-

cluding General Mlstchenko, who was
wounded In the knee. The heaviest suf-
ferers were the newly arrived brigade of
riflemen.

The official report of the fighting at
Houlltadzy and Hugounda. January 25
and January 26. says there were 43 off-

icers and 1(50 men killed and wounded. A
hundred Japanese prisoners have ar-
rived here. They belonged to the Ninth
Division before Port Arthur,

The wounded are suffering from the
cold, which Is Increasing.

DRIVEN ACROSS RIVER.

Japanese Movement on Pokowtai Re-

pulses Russians With Heavy Loss.
GENERAL OKU'S HEADQUARTERS.

Jan. 29 (Noon, via Fusan. delayed. Yes-
terday (Saturday) afternoon the Japanese
began a fierce bombardment with artillery
and muaketry along the whole line. The
fighting was kept up until midnight and
was resumed at dawn today, continuing
until noon. The Russian reply waa feeble.

A movement of the Japanese left wing
for tho purpose of surrounding' and cut-
ting off the Russians la the neighborhood
of Pokowtai Is progressing slowly, as the
resistance is stubborn.

Should the Russian force be cut off It
will result in leaving General Kuropat-
kln's right flank unprotected.

GENERAL OKU'S HEADQUARTERS.
Jon. 29 (7 P. Mv. via Fusan. delayed In
transmission.) Two divisions of Japanese
troops attacked Pokowakl and drove four
divisions of the Russians across the Hun
River. Six hundred Russians were cap-
tured. The Russians are making a stand
across the river.

One Russian division made several at-
tacks on Santanpu. to the cast, but was
driven back with a loss of over 4000.

The Japanese bombarded the entire Rus-
sian line. The Russians replied feebly,
showing little activity.

PASSEE OF BAI CHECKS. '

Philip Mclntyre Captured in New
York After Career on Pacific Coast.

NEW YORK. Jan. 30. Philip Mcln-
tyre. who was arrested last Saturday
upon the arrival of a steamer from
Vera Cruz on a charge of passing a
worthless draft for 5S00 on a bank In
the Cty of atexico, according to the
police Is wanted In more than a score
of cities in various parts of the United
States on charges of swindling. When
Mclntyre was arraigned in Police
Court today he was turned over to the
Federal authorities.

Among the cities where Mclntyre Is
wanted, according to the detectives,
are Deadwood. S. D.; Butte, Mont.;
Everett. Wash.: Kallapcll, Mont.;
South Omaha. Neb.; Douglass, Ariz.;
Roseburg and Baker City, Or.

Mclntyre will be arraigned before a
United States Commissioner in the
Mexican extradition proceedings.

According to the detectives. Mcln-tyre- 's

method was to represent him-
self as the attorney for a Tennessee
Coal company and also as a former
prosecuting attorney of El Paso, Tex.
He carrleJ letters of Introduction writ-
ten on paper of the Supreme Court of
Tennessee, and purporting to be signed
by various Supreme Court Justices of
ttiat state. He Is a fluent talker and
easily became acquainted with law-
yers, whom he appointed agents for
tho coal company. He would then ask
the newly-appoint- agents to Intro-
duce him at one of the local banks.

Cashed a Draft in Roseburg.
ROSEBURG. Or.. Jan. 30. (Special.)
Pnlllp Mclntyre Is wanted here for

fraudulently cashing a draft for $130
last October, purporting to have been
Issued bv a Kentucky bank on a Chi-
cago bank. It was there refused pay-
ment, he having deposited no funds.

No Charge at Baker City.
BAKER CITY. Or., Jan. 30. iSpecIaL)

There Is no charge here against Philip
Mclntyre. arrested In New York for for-
gery. Sheriff Brown had been warned
to look out for such a man.

FATALLY WOUNDED BY GIRL.

Wyoming Hotel Man May Lose Life
for Drunken Assault.

BUTTE, Mont., Jan. 30. A special to
the Mln.er from Hartvllle. Wyo., says:
WUHsKn Burke, former proprietor of the
Fletcher Hotel, last night was shot and
fatally wounded by Rosa Phillips, a

waitress employed In the hotel.
The girl, her sweetheart. Will Brown,
and Frank Bowers are under arrest.

The shooting was the result of the ac-
tion of Burke, who had been drinking. In
driving Brown and Bowers from the ho-

tel. The girl expostulated with Burke
and he threatened her with a gun. say-
ing. "Maybe you would like some of
thlsT flourishing his weapon as.he spoke.

Hood's
SarsapariHa is unquestiona-
bly the greatest Wood and
liver medfcxne known. It
locidvely and permanently
cores every bimor, from
Pkafsles to Scrofula. It is
tk Bdjsts

Blood Medicine.

Goods Bought Today Charged on February Account.

Lipman ,Wo 1fe aCo,
Clearance Sale of Curtains

Stock taking brought
Covers and Tapestry and
room they occupy.

to many lines of Curtains, Portieres,
Drapery Fabrics, be once for we the

Lace Curtains in Two or Three
Almost two thousand paris of Curtain one, two or three pair of a kind to be sold,

at a sacrifice this week. Never before have we been in a position to offer such remarka-
ble values. Priced at 85c, $1.05, $115, $1.35, $1.45, $1.65, $1.98, $2.39, $3.98, $4.38, $4.88,
$5.48 and up to $20.00.

These Are Very Special
80c to $1.00 fancy Curtain Nets 48
25c English Cretonnes, special...... 12
90c-$1.1- 0 English Cretonnes, special.. 75
S5c Upholstering Corduroy, special... 50

$6.50 All-Wo- ol White Blankets at $5.00
One hundred pair of them wouldn't have them we'd had. real Winter which

we must sell. Full size, rilade of pure Oregon wools; pink blue borders
magnificent

Some Interesting Millinery News
The volume of millinery we did in is in the store's his-

tory. is very simple "We the sorts bats people wanted Hats made light-
weight materials like lace, taffeta aud China silk in new shapes, foremost
of which is the famous "Charlotte Corday." All are marked at sale prices $3.50,

aud up to $8.00. Ready-to-wea- r, Untrimmed and Trimmed

Dress Goods II Wash
Never were better opportunities for buying

away below value offered in such profusion as are
obtainable here right now. Broken lines, odd lots,
remnants, etc., one sale at very low prices.

Remnants for
Thousands of remnants of Black and Colored

Dress Goods all lengths from one to ten yards.
This season's most wanted fabrics and colorings
included evening shades and street shades.
Tailor Suitings, "Waistings and Skirt Materials
all on sale as prices which are much lower lhau
ever before known in Portland.

$2.00 Tailor Cloths 98c
Medium and heavyweight materials for Walking

Skirts. Coats and Suits to 5S Inches All col-
ors and weaves. $1.50 to 32.00 values at.... 8Sc

$1 Black Canvass Cloth 79c
All-wo- ol black canvass cloths with a mohair finish,

which will shed dust, 60-l- n. wide; JI.00 valuesat 7Dc

50c Black Dress Goods 39c
All-wo- ol sersea and cheviots Good weight

and color. 12-l- n. 30c values at 38c

Black Dress Goods $1.10
Silk and wool Jacquard novelties 12-- in fig-

ures and dots.

$1 Colored Dress Goods 49c
Broken lines of Scotch Mixtures, Zlbcllnes. plaids,

bourettes, novelties, all colors. 75c to $1.00 values
at - 40c

$2.50 Silk and WooUabrics $1.23
Fabrics for Spring wear, oliennes, crepe de Paris,

seeded crepes All tho fashionable shades
$1.50 to $2.50 values, at 9123

. 75c Black Dress Goods 29c
Mohair Brocades in neat designs; splendid fabrics

for petticoat; 75c values, at 20c

$1.25 Black Mohair Novelty 59c
Six pieces of mohair novelties, marked down

from . Sl25 to 50c

Church's
Albums are

baritone or basr alto or tenor.
TENOR ALBUM contains An

OM GarJen, A Serenade. g.

Come to Me. Dear Heart, Dene Love.
Golden Mon. High Tide, I Arise From
Dreams of Thee, and IS others.

SOPRANO ALBUM contains A Night In
Spring. Afterwards. As Sings the Nightin-
gale, . Awake. Oh, My Heart; Blrdlc Sweet,
Cherette. Follow Me Gaily. Golden Hearts,
List, and 19 others.

The girl hurried Into the street, took a
revolver away from her lover, returned
to the 'hotel and shot Burke through the
shoulder, the ball entering the right lung.
Burke staggered Into the street, ran a
block and then fell to the ground. Bow-
ers. It la alleged, then drew a gun and
opened fire on Burke, while he lay help-
less, but none of the bullets took effect.

Burke. It Is said, attempted to kill his
wife recently, and Mrs. Burke had left
him and gone to the hotel st Hartvllle
which he formerly It was while
he was searching for his wife that he
drove out Miss Phillips and her lover.
Rosa Phillips came here a year ago from
Mitchell, Neb.

Aid for Building Railroads.
SALEM. Or.. Jan. 30. (Special.) To fa-

cilitate the building of railways into the
rural districts. Representative Hermann,
of Coos, today introduced a bill by which
bonds not to exceed $1000 may be Issued
by any city, county or township to aid
In the construction of a road. The peti- -

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

and Too Hearty Eating. A per-

fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-

ness, Bad Taste in the Month, Coated Tongoa
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely

SmaX PHI. ftmaM Don.
t SfnmH Price.

notice broken Couch
These must sold at need

$2

Portieres and Couch Goyers
Odd pairs of Portiers, odd Conch Covers,

in a wide of Oriental and con-

ventional designs, rich color effects, to be
sold at a great sacrifice of price.

if a
double-be- d and

a value.

business January unprecedented
Tho reason had of of

chiffon, and exclusive
special

$4.50 Styles.

Clearance

Little

black

small

voiles,

These

AfterwarJs,

kept.

Indigestion

Vegetable.

assortment

iiants at Half Price
Hundreds of remnants and short ends of Wash

Goods White and Colored Waistings, Lawns,
Dotted and Figured Swisses, Plain and Dotted Silk
Organdies, Scotch Suitings, Outings and Flannel-
ettes, etc., all on sale at HALF PRICE.

Lining Remnants on

Sale at Hall Price
Remnants and odds and ends of Linings, Perca-line- s,

Lining Silks, Silicias, Canvas, Moreens,
Sateens, Near Silks and Bindings every imagina-
ble kind of lining represented on sale at exactly
HALF PRICE.

Art Department
Genuine Clearance Prices, coupled with free in-

struction, in all kinds of Art Needlework, make
thi the busiost' department vf-it-s kind m town.--

Pillow Tops, with backs, tinted, floral and con
ventional designs, regular 50c, to close, at. 2.5

Battenberg Patterns odds and ends regularly
10c to 50c to close, at 1

Battenberg Lace Braids piece of 36 yards reg-

ularly 30c to 75c each, special at 20 i

My
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In but a of the
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Insane.
Jan. Mrs. Ann

a of this died
two after a had
her and of

her She had
property at and the
proceedings were Instituted by relatives.

of a conservator, an
for her will now

Russia for
Jan.
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Goods Rem

Co.
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e a at that
two battleships have

been Placed with & Barrow,

Supreme Court a
30. The

of the United today took a
recess for

Opticians
We take great pride in to the

of as a recommendation
for YOU to come here whn In need oC

FREEJ

and Y. if. C. A. Building.

REDUCTION
ON EVERY

Fur
Garment

AT

128 SECOND STREET
Between and

FUR COATS, FUR. CAPES,
FUR STOL.ES, FOX

FO BOAS,
WHITE

THIBET ERMINE
R1GAS,

FUR PILLOW MUFFS,

PRICES
FOR

RELIABLE

$1.00 Song Albums 22c
substantially bound in boards, printed on fine and come in

soprano, soprano and
BARITONE BASS ALBUM contains

Changeless, Dear Dream Memories,
Hunters Return, In 54. Laugh-
ing. Love's Shadow,
Tower. on the and others.

AND SOPRANO ALBUM
contains Afterwards, A Golden Sorrow.

McDonald. By Daddy,
Good Night Dearie

Joy 19 others.

.Wolfe
""""Sat

taxpayers shall
warrant the election.

companies are
mortgage their prdperty

the facili-
ties are portion

appended.

Dies When Declared
DENVER, 30. Lucy

Crandall, pioneer city, to-

day, within hours jury
pronounced incapable
managing business affairs.

valued $KX,000, lunacy

Instead administrator
estate be appointed.

Negotiates Warships.
LONDON. 31. Special dispatches

published nwn-In- g

repeat rumors of negotiations with.
American firms lur oulluuig

Russian warships. publlsh- -

ESTABLISHED

CATALOGUE.

Lots

report current Glasgow or-
ders for Russian

Clyde build-
ers.

Takes Rest.
WASHINGTON. Jain. Supreme

Court
three

Reliable

pointing thou-an-

pleased patrons
glasses.

EXAMINATION.

OREGON OPTICAL CO.
Fourth Yamhill.

G.P.RHMELIN&SONS

Alder Washington.

SABLE
BOAS. WHITE

BLACK MARTEN BOAS,
BOAS.

STOLES, CHINCHILLA
FUR.

RUGS AND ROBES.
HIGHEST CASH PAID

RAW FURS
LEADING AND

FURRIERS

paper
mezzo

AND
Love,

Jack's Yarn,
Ann-let- . Norman's

Deep,
ALTO MEZZO

An-gus Abbey Door,
Robin. Home Home,

Love's

amount bonds.
found

state, emergency clause

Insane

lSfO.

SEND

States
weeks.


